Resources shared at the Pioneer Weekend ‘Spa’ 2020
Here is a list that was generated on the Sunday morning of our Pioneer Retreat. Some are daily and
personal and some focus more on practical resourcing. Some do both.
Have an explore and share what works for you and your community! God bless.
Bifrost Arts (music used on the weekend - resources)
‘appropriate honest words of lament, worship and hope’
www.bifrostartsmusic.bandcamp.com
Centre for Action and Contemplation (Richard Rohr - daily and resources)
‘helping us to learn the dance of action and contemplation’
www.cac.org/2020-daily-mediations
Christian Art Today (daily and resources)
‘tools for you to meditate on the daily Gospel alongside a work of art’
www.christianart.today
Fresh Expressions (resources)
‘we believe God's missionary Spirit is at work in the world. We are all invited to join in this adventure
together. Come and get involved’
www.freshexpressions.org.uk
Fuel for Pilgrims (Stephen March - daily and resources)
‘musings on the spiritual life.’
www.fuelforpilgrims.org
Henri Nouwen Daily Mediations (daily and resources)
Podcasts, daily meditations, books and events
www.henrinouwen.org
Julie True (resources)
prayer soaking music
www.julietrue.com
Kindling (resources)
‘a bi-monthly network of pioneers who meet t explore what it means to pioneer in mission today.
We help one another review where we are, imagine what could become and help us to take the next
step into what will be’
jonathan.dowman@leccofe.org
Lectio 365 (daily)
‘a daily devotional app that helps you prayerfully engage with the Bible everyday’
www.cwr.org.uk/lectio365
Northumbria Community (daily and resources)
‘a diverse, world-wide Christian Community, committed to a new way for living’
Daily prayer (morning, midday, evening and compline), retreats and other resources.
www.northumbriacommunity.org
Nomad Podcast (daily and monthly podcast / resources)
‘stumbling through the post-Christian wilderness, looking for signs of hope’
www.nomadpodcast.co.uk
Pioneer school (resources)
‘a yearly school for pioneers to gather together to expand and deepen their thinking, make friends
and journey together’
jonathan.dowman@leccofe.org

Pray-as-you-go (weekday daily)
‘Prayer to go with you, wherever you go’
www.pray-as-you-go.org
Sacred Space (daily)
‘when you pray, you are not alone. You are part of a global community’
www.sacredspace.ie
Signs of Life (resource)
exploring what signs of life make Church
www.signsoflife.org
Take Time (daily)
‘discover, in 5 minutes, a compassionate space with Taketime meditations.
Spiritually inspired by the stories of Jesus’
www.taketime.org.uk
Toolshed (24/7 Prayer - resources)
‘an index of thirty prayer tools.’
www.prayercourse.org/toolshed
Venderbilt (resources)
tools and reflections on the Sunday Lectionary readings
www.lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu
The writings of:
Smith Wigglesworth
Never Mind the Reversing ducks
Encounters with Jesus in Mark
Adrian Plass

